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3. “Collaborative Research of Magnetic Reconnection
among Laboratory, Observation and Simulation”,
Ono, Y. (Univ. of Tokyo), et al.
They promoted a new style of collaborative plasma
research of magnetic reconnection among labora-
tory experiment, solar and magnetosphere observa-
tion and theory/ simulation by starting several joint
research groups composed of Hinode solar satellite
team, laboratory experiments at Univ. Tokyo, NIFS
simulation team, NIFS diagnostic team, JAEA sim-
ulation team, and AIST NBI team. These activities
ﬁnally lead to the ﬁrst joint paper on the light bridge
by collaborative works of TS (Univ. Tokyo) labora-
tory experiment and Hinode solar observations.
Main collaborative achievements are as follows.
Hinode-TS joint research team simulated the light-
bridge phenomenon in solar chromosphere using a
spheromak plasma with center solenoid ﬂux in TS-4
ST devices of Univ. Tokyo.
NIFS-TS team investigated the cause and mech-
anism for reconnection heating by using both of
particle (PIC) simulations code developed by NIFS
and TS merging/ reconnection experiment in Univ.
Tokyo.
TS-NIFS-AIST-MAST joint team demonstrated the
signiﬁcant reconnection heating of ions and elec-
trons 0.2keV in TS-3 experiment and 1.2keV in the
MAST experiment, indicating that the reconnection
heating is useful for high-power heating/ start-up of
tokamak plasmas.
They made about 10 invited talks and published
about 20 journal papers related to this collaboration
program.
4. “Study of Determination Mechanism of Plasma Cur-
rent Decay Time during the Discharge Termination
Phase in Toroidal Magnetically Conﬁned Plasmas”,
Watanabe, K.Y.
The ﬁnal goal of this study is to obtain the com-
mon physical pictures of the determination mecha-
nism of the current decay time through the compar-
ative analyses of the current decay behaviors during
the discharge termination for the various magnetic
conﬁnement plasma devices with the various MHD
equilibrium characteristics. Special attention is fo-
cused on the interactions between the plasma con-
ﬁnement and the MHD equilibriums. Furthermore,
it is also important to promote the research activi-
ties on the MHD physics of the toroidal plasmas in
the Japanese Universitiesf research groups, because
MHD research groups is a few in the Japanese Uni-
versities. In FY2012, the researches were progressed
by the following two task groups, so called, “current
decay analyses” group and “current decay analyses”
group.
In the “current decay analyses” group, they study
the current decay analyses of the tokomaks. The
tuning-up of the prediction code of the current decay
behavior, i.e. the DINA code, during the discharge
termination has been done by the collaborators in
Nagoya Univ., Kyoto Univ., NIFS and JAEA. They
apply the tuned-up code to the current decay anal-
ysis in the JT-60 disruption discharges, which has
the detail measurement data of plasma parameters
during the disruption phase.
In the “MHD equilibriums identiﬁcation method
developing” group, they develop the identiﬁcation
method of the MHD equilibrium for the various
magnetic conﬁgurations, such as helical and REP
devices, to apply it and to make the validation of
the eﬃciency.
5. “RF Plasma Generation and Current Ramp-up
Experiments on Spherical Tokamaks”, Takase, Y.
(Univ. of Tokyo), et al.
The goal of this collaboration is to study experimen-
tally the generation of plasma and the ramp-up of
the plasma current by radiofrequency (RF) waves in
spherical tokamaks (STs) such as TST-2 in Univ. of
Tokyo and LATE in Kyoto Univ., under collabora-
tion among Univ. of Tokyo, Kyoto Univ., Kyushu
Univ. and NIFS.
The Network-type Collaboration of NIFS enables
attempts to develop understanding of universal
physics eﬃciently by integrating the results obtained
on the two complementary devices, instead of work-
ing independently on each device as in the past.
In FY2012, several collaborations were conducted.
The ﬁrst collaboration is X-ray spectral measure-
ments in the intermediate energy range on TST-2
with CdTe detectors being used on LATE. Second
one is microwave interferometers on LATE which
were improved by suggestion from TST-2 group.
On LATE, ion temperature was also measured us-
ing high-resolution visible spectrometer ever used in
TST-2. The measured ion temperature was found
much higher than expected. Between Kyushu Univ.
and the Univ. of Tokyo, a new electrostatic RF
probe for measuring RF waves is being developed.
The eventual goal is to measure the wave-vector
of the RF wave using an array of electrostatic RF
probes.
(Shimozuma T.)
 
i) Introduction 
Tungsten will be used as a primary candidate material 
for plasma facing materials due to its lower tritium 
retention and high thermal conductivity. However, complex 
interaction with neutron, energetic particles and impurities 
will change the surface condition and enhance tritium 
retention on tungsten. It is important to predict actual 
tritium retention in fusion reactor, and enhancement of 
hydrogen isotope retention should be elucidated. In the 
present study, tungsten samples were experienced to 
hydrogen discharges during 15th plasma experimental 
campaign in LHD. Thereafter, the deuterium ion was 
implanted into these samples and hydrogen isotope 
retention enhancement was estimated by means of TDS. 
The surface morphology and depth profiles of atomic 
concentration were also observed by TEM and GD-OES. 
 
ii) Experimental 
The disk-type samples with 10 mm diameter and ~ 0.2 
mm thickness were prepared from a rod of tungsten 
prepared under stress-relieved conditions. The samples 
were polished mechanically and pre-heated at 1173 K for 
10 minutes in vacuum to remove the surface impurities and 
damages induced by the polishing processes. The tungsten 
samples were placed at three positions in LHD. namely PI 
(near 3-O port), DP (near 3-I port) and HL (near 10-O port), 
and were exposed to hydrogen plasma throughout 15th 
plasma experimental campaign. In addition, Cu2+ irradiated  
and un-irradiated samples were introduced into LHD 
vacuum chamber through the movable material probe 
system to evaluate the irradiation damage effect on 
hydrogen isotope retention enhancement. They were 
exposed to 134 shots of hydrogen plasma at first wall 
position. Thereafter, the samples were picked up and made 
postmortem analysis. The 1.0 keV D2+ was implanted with 
the flux of 1.0×1018 D+ m-2 s-1 up to the fluence of 5.0×1021 
D+ m-2, and the deuterium retention behaviors were studied 
by Thermal Desorption Spectroscopy (TDS) with the 
heating rate of 0.5 K s-1 up to the temperature of 1173 K. 
The Glow Discharge-Optical Emission Spectroscopy (GD-
OES) was also performed to study the depth profiles of 
constituent atoms in the sample.  
iii) Results and discussion 
The D2 TDS spectra for PI, HL and DP samples, which 
consisted of three desorption stages at ~ 600, 800 and 1000 
K as shown in Fig. 1. These desorption behaviors were 
quite different from that for 1.0 keV D2+ implanted 
tungsten, where most of deuterium was desorbed less than 
600 K. Total deuterium retention for PI, HL and DP 
samples were enhanced about three times as large as that 
for pure tungsten. XPS analyses and SEM observations 
showed that the deposition layer of thickness of about 1 μm 
was formed and consisted of C-C bond on all LHD sample 
surfaces, implying that the deuterium desorption above 800 
K would be caused by the deuterium trapping by carbon. 
The thicker deposition layer was formed on the DP sample. 
In addition, the Raman spectroscopy showed that the high 
heat load for HL initiated the crystallization of impurity 
layer during the plasma operation. TEM observation 
indicates that the introduction of damages by energetic 
particles and deposition of impurity layer were 
simultaneously proceeded and both of which will influence 
on the hydrogen isotope retention enhancement. On the 
other hand, it was found that the carbon-dominant mixed-
material layer with the thickness of ~ 4 nm was formed on 
the both of Cu2+ irradiated and un-irradiated samples. The 
D2 TDS spectra for the plasma-exposed samples were also 
extended toward higher temperature side, which was 
attributed to the deuterium trapping by carbon, as shown in 
figure. In addition, Cu2+ irradiation enhanced the deuterium 
retention with higher desorption temperature, indicating 
that the deuterium was trapped by impurities with higher 
stability and/or trapped in stable irradiation damages. 
It is concluded that the both of carbon deposition layer 
and damage introduction can enhance the deuterium 
retention. But, large contribution for the deuterium 
retention enhancement would be caused by the deposition 
of carbon impurity layer indicating that large tritium 
retention enhancement could be possible even if the small 
amount of impurity is deposited on all metal first wall for 
future fusion reactor. 
Fig. 1 D2 TDS spectra for various samples with D2+ implantation 
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